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I have heard Truth’s silver clarion 

In the watches of the night, 

I can see her purple summits 

Flush with morning's golden light. 

I have sezn the bow of promise 

Over human doubts and fears, 

And I hear the trump of Pro rress 

Sound the ba‘tle-march of years. 

urday 

                                                                

   

  

   

Offa nation’s weakened conscience 

I have caught the accents sweet, 

"Chrilling threugh the din of traffic 

And the clamor of the steet. 

I have heard the clang of armor 

Being burnished for the fight, 

And have read the startling challenge 

Of the champions of right. I~ 

I have heard the ringing anvils 

Where the Master's will is wrought, 

And the harvest-song of reapers 

In the higher fields of thought. 

I can see dark storm-clouds gather 

Over Error’s devious path, 

And have caught the low, deep warning 

Of the thunder of God's wrath. 

Let no maa henceforth ho'd poison 

To his broth rs lips for gold, 

Or a nation's shameless sanction 

Of iniquity be sold. 

Never more let want and famine 

All the land with mourning fill, 

While the blessings of the harvest 

Turn to curses in the still.   
Never woman's wail of anguish, 

And childhood’s ery of pain 

Hush {0 silence in the tumult 

Of the strife of greed for gain. 

For the olden voice is crying 

   

   
   

        

   

   

   

    

   

   

In the wilderness of wrong, 

“alake ye straight Jehovah's pathway, 

Vengeance waits not over long.”] 

—W H MELLEN, in the Voice. 

THE WICKED, CRUEL SPIDER. 
  

  

pins his web round bottles, glasses, 

juz: and other things. 

listened in the shadow as one day I 

passed along, 

I heard the wicked spider, as he sung his 

cruel song : 

cider? Will you call 7ill you take a little     while 

          

spider, to the busy 

? Surely you will 

    

    

    

  

ep and pray. 

  

nds behind you, youshall never 

  

» you poor and needy, I will make 

you old and 
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ted, eruel spider ne'er shall get a 

d of mine. 
us storm his ugly castle, let us tear his web 

away ; 

us drive away this spider; heaven in 

mercy speed the day ! 

A True Incident, 

BY MRS. E. J. RICHMOND. 

{ In the pretty Eastern village of 
Rai Lhe may be found churches 
nd schools, societies for the suppres- 
HE of vice and for the promotion i 
1d spread of the Gospel, and saloons, 
ensed by law, which are able to 

Ltroy all the good accomplished by 
the other agencies combined It 

pope, of my affair, says one. Liquor 
ood in its place. Let it alone and 
‘won't hjurt you. 
Let us gee. 

  

  

| quiet of the old homestead. 

  

spend the evening of his days in the 

|not quite well—heart trouble 
| doctor said, but avoiding excitement 
| he may live many years. 

Mr. Herrman was a man of genius 
and culture, and such men are never 
‘alone or lonely. A graduate of one 
of the German Universities and gifted 
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| with rare genius, he was the originat- 
or of many valuable inventions, which | 
if they did not bring to him pecun- 
lary reward, afford>d him great 

| pleasure, and caused him to be hon- 
|ored wherever known. It was a 
happy home. The sunny-faced wife 
and mother made any place, where- 
ever she might be, bright and cheery; 
and industry and thrift joined hands 

all. 
I'll go down-town for my paper, 

Mr. Herrman said to his busy wife 
on a summer evening. 

The little lady ncdded a smiling 
assent, little dreaming it was a last 
farewell. 

Strolling leisurely down the street, 
Mr. Herrman was passing, when a 
drunken man, sallying forth, at- 
tacked him. The sudden surprise 
was fatal. Mr. Herrman sank upon 
the ground, and being conveyed to 
his home, r-llied only to relapse till 
death ended the scene. 

There is a home in Williamsburg 
to-day where the pall of midnight 
darkness seems to lie—the very 
house where the sunshine seemed 
perennial. 

Alas! such incidents are almost too 

common to excite remark. 

And they are the effect of a cause 

the 

together, while taste presided over 

    

Rev. Sam Jones on Whisky. 

T* e liquor traffic ought to be made 
so odious that nobody but an infernal 
{fool will drink it. Separate these 
liquor dealers from their liquor, and 
they will be all right. The church 

[that will house a man who rentsa 
house to sell liquor is a hateful 
hypocrite. Some of these churches 
here in Atlanta are doing just that 
thing. If there is a man or a woman 
in this vast audience who never had 
a relative or loved one hurt or ruined 
by whisky, I want him or her to 
stand up right now. You have all 
(had a brother, or a son, or a father, 
or a son-in-law ruined by whisky! 
‘My goodness ! these sons-in-law. I'd 
rather have a boa-constrictor around 
my neck than to have a drunken son- 
in-law. The devil cannot do anything 
worse than that. Some of you old 
hypocrites that are dilly-dallying with 
the whisky question are going to get 
caught that way. The devil is going 
to slip up on you with a drunken 
son-in-law, and T’ll bet he will make 
you Prohibitionist with a vengeance. 

I look around your city and see 
the bar-rooms as thick as the stars in 
the heavens. Each cne of the three 
hundred bars in Atlanta represents, 
at least, ten confirmed drunkards. 
Vhree thousand men in Atlanta, 

can stop it if you want. There are 
chuich members enough in this town 
totarn out any day and vote liquor 
out of it. You don’t wan’t to have a 
fuss. Well Tl tell you every good 
{man dreads a fuss, but he don’t fear 
;anything that walks on the earth. 
"God despises a coward, I had rather 

  across the line, are gone to ruin! You 

[ful crime of murder ? 

for which the people are responsible. | die at the mouth of a cannon doing 
How many in the day when inquisi- my duty than to run away from it 
tion shall be made for blood will be because I was afraid. God introsts 
found particeps criminalsin the fear- fall the noble causes on this earth to 

'men who are game. — New York In— 
ly SP Se Ee | dependent. 

A Drink That Kills Man. Moderaie Drinkers.    
    

  

   

  

Absinthe consists essentially of | Moderate drinkers enoaced in pur- 
volatile oil 

Lp] oO © i 
{ CON Jadament and 

wormwood and some other less active jumen, and who. use 
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Ja ; holic drinks, constituting a series of {ranked as VIC OL inwempe 

AEE symptoms which have been desig- [10S© properuy, their business vnly struge to J 4 B30 | PORE Gal a hos RAR 

nated under the name of absinthism, {30G are thrown into bankruptcy be- 
3 » The attention of a reporter was called (€aUS2> GI © ppily a0its during dus1- 

y parlor, £ am glad to to the case of a wealthy merchant ess hours. oY REN SiR Dob 

| who was quite. recently taken ill 1n darungards, and omy close observers 
se, please to ; 4 01 ctect the intl + strono Aa won [the st- gel and carried inforthe house {G3% ACEC tHE 1 Sy NEO 

a . 1 Cr : 1 r darmg in thelr deportmen cout never- 

kg Sie ae wad Of 6 physic al tla hadfioriasechra ly, "oo SE BIG EGRET Ras has 
rg So : ! Vs theless, hquor gives them false | of \ s “drank brandy and whisky, 1 gos a FH 

A ¢ Sit A A} siinerve, makes them reckless, elouds 
wine? then you surely | oftenfimes to excess, About. Six ] 3 3 . ) 8 

| ; y : SEGRE, the judgment and soon involves them 
| months ago he took to drinking ab- BL iy 

ud you, I'will grind you, though you sinthe in ! mn AL PRITRASES, pe ot re morning to steady his ( XA ] rainous contracts.—Ci 
nerves, Ic found that after the f 

effects of the drink wore off he 
\ 
aan 

  

was Tue PuBLICAN’'S GarN.—L: have 

before, and | ade two hundred pounds during S 
in a worse condition t 
in order to keep up he found it neces- 
sary to keep himself pretty auch all 
the time braced up with the poison, 

C 

ithe last three mouths, said a publican, 
i boastlully, to a crowd of his towns- 
men. You have made more than that, 

1 quietly remarked a listener. What is 
that ? was the quick response. Youn 
have made wretched homes—women 

he was frothing at the mouth and | 414 children poor, sick, and weary of 
suffering comisions. He dertite ou Bove mads: my. Gms rachs 
now nunder special care and there are |g.unkards, you made the younger of 

hopes of his ultimate TEGO CrYs ; Lthe two so drunk that he fell and in- 
The characteristic symptoms of [5 .cd himself for life. You have 

absintbe are restlessness at night, Jnade their mother a broken-hearted 

with disturbing dreams and nausea oman, Ob, you have made much-— 
and vomiting in the morning. The |}4re than I can reckon, but you'll 

hands tremble and the tongue shakes get the full account some day: 
in a jerky fashion in the mouth The | Sal = 
sufferer is hardly able to articulate... KEEP AWAY FROM BAR-RoOMS,— 
Then follow vertigo and a decided If you would preserve your health, 
tendency to epileptiform convulsions, never drink anything but water be- 
in which the patient looses conscious- tween meals. 

ness. He falls, bits his tongue, foams, If you would preserve your good 
at the mouth and makes facial grim- name keep away from bar-rooms. 
aces, All the while his limbs are| If you would preserve your self- 
working.  Ixperiments have been respect, keep away from bar-rooms. 
made witn alcohol and oil of worm-| If you would preserve your good 
wood, separately, on the lower ani-!manners, keep away from bar-:ooms. 
mals, and it is undeniably demon- | If you®vould preserve your good 
strated thet the effects referred to are [looks, keep away from bar-rooms. 
ascribable directly to the wormwood.| If you would keep out of the 
As absinthe is made from wormwood | clutches of the devil, keep away from. 
it may be inferred by even the un-'bar-rooms, : 

I'rom drinking absinthe in whisky he 
took to drinking it plain. When he 
was carried into the physician’s office 
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